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of-nod, a trade of.asl magoiiu.le ha. g-owin up, Select tomumiceti tomne l „g.h in„g „ „** haring arrived in « country place, .ml been »»„»»! achopl. It should be dl.lded or reduced,
in which British capital alone is enjoyed and Bri- on, we. fixed for Monda)'n , - -.milled to preach in iho tchool bouse, as the He thought more|gorid would bo derived from eemi-
tieb interests alone are promoted. s o clock a. in. from 444 S„|. convenient piece ; end » tnmee .fierwarde annuel echeole in new cnunties, then would per-

•' Wo have not at commend the documents from Mr. Hayward Presents P ; ,1 , t,(used to report [ho school-house because that hspe be denied from twice the money expended
which wo can sccurstoly «.certain tl.o ecus ex- freeholder, of the C...Iof ^.“.ing bed t.k.n place in it—He [Mr. H.] „„ ennil.l schools. While the riser, are frozen
tent of this trade, feul, Iron, the information which G. ^ ,“’0 ."“i.Vner. ere .or, well ,a- w„ favourable to semi annuel school, : the neces- up, plenty of competent peraon. may be found to
we possess, we aro induced to believe, that the d ilh .V. return^? John Allen Eaq*. as iheir aity of the country frequently enlls for them. The teach.
number of vos.cls employed in the whole trade, twfieI w tl the return 0 J * h>|, ' lre klly willing end de.irou. to g.se Mr. S..Humbert was for the most liberal man-

and the lower province, doe, '•Pr'“"l",”r re,„rn m„, bo education .S their children, but many of them are „er of appropriating public money that can be.
usand annually, and that «0 St >0 vacs»I hi. »,t Slre0/Es1. but unable to .end them to achool throughout the year. He thought the house aught nose, withhold any

» number of sailors required for navigating them filled up with the nemo of J ,„a. They 0Ugl,t not, Ihorelore, to be prevented from thing it can give for aiding the education of the
amount to Twenty-five thousand. ? ,h. i,7 2Z.hn°L -Petition received, and or- .ending litem le school fur eix months. poor. The element, of education were |o be best

“ This is the step» trade of New-Brunawick. lung their free clio.ee. relinou rMessrs Gi'hert Teylor, Wyer, Scott, Dow, acquired in common achoole. It appears that
In it. two Branche., of ton timber and Deal., d.i od to >'• ' l*“"' ,h. House wont end Clinch',expressed their acnlimonl. on the bill.] echools ere built from private funds, and afier-
nearly the whole Commercial Industry of the On the mm orI of Mr. Bar . ^ w M|. 0band|l,!, observed that as a achool trustee ward, encouraged by public bounty ; but if the
Co,intry is interested, while the Commercial os- into a^convenience ill Iho adminis- himself, he had freipionlly boasted of the act now trustees should be an erroneous aa to allow a
tabliahme.ta end on,lay of capital arc altogether P'«vc"‘d'and of St. John.-Mr. about to expire; be hod frequently found it very preacher or a pious singing teacher to enter the
employed with 0 view to 11. prosecution. tr.tiqn of justice in the city o pleasing to contemplate its operation. But to achool, for the purpose of preaching a sermon nr

--W. have as yet no arnclcs of export which S-Humbert hriafiv stated hear all that had base slated in lira house by Hon. singing a hymn would it do much mischief 10 the
would find a market in the United Kingdom, but Mr. Barlow and Mr. » H ■ cor. Members (Mr. C. alluded principally to some oh- school 1 Would It contaminate the place very
the produce of iho Forçats, and if our means of tile exinung Inci.nvenicncies in c f 8 ^ ,„lldo and overruled, previous to the cam- much, or very greatly injure the school, or good
paying for British manufactures cos.a, the impor- por.lion sin a tn1 St. John. aid Lnccmcnl of this present diacu.aion,) it would moral, ]-Ile [Mr H] should certainly object to
tat inn of those manufactures must ceaee also. the bill. Bill a.reeU appear that it waa a second Pandora's box ; a retaining iho word «' exclusively. If the word

“ With a sinking commerce, our credit with the ordered to be ongrosseci. Februarv 22. neat of nil manner of evils. The act had been in should be retained, it would subject the master to
British Merchant must wear away ; the Revenues .vLn»« bill operation for two or three years, and had been lose his school, if a sermon should be preached m it.
ofthe Country must diminish, mt< :ial improve- L, lîL, , who had taueht found every where very beneficial. As to the Mr. Chandler recommended the withdrawal of
ments be stnpnod, and the settlement of the wtl- On the que* ton^vhe should bo cn- sum of £10 required to be raised by the people, ,h0 amendment proposed by Mr. Cunard, as un-
drrnnss lands in a groat measure suspended. m a school during yJ_ before the provincial aid of £20 can be granted ; necessary and not sufficiently explicit.

“ That iho commercial intercourse between the titled to the provincial allowance, . |Ws biU COnlains a provision, that were the peo- Mr. Cunard explained, that he did not contem-
and the Northern Colonies, es- Mr ob*jrv«d^«bj when ho rejet^on «j» bWj ^ rJ,lhal 8U^, iflhey will engage p1ate the teaching of annual achool. ,n private 

pccially the Province of New-Brunsw.ck would the many benefits ot eduoation,a ^ ^ ^ [0 pro,ide the teacher with board, lodging, and |l0„sos, but merely the allowing semi-annual
be very grcally reduced, if not altogether onm- »tM8 nîîlSf In very many places, poor washing, such provision shall be considered tanta- schools te bo se taught.
hilateii, by wilh.lruwing Iho prolccng duuea un „b™ ^dminî ïho cummer mount to tho sum of JC20—A. to using the .chuol Mr. Chandler enquired, what control would
our wood, and the consequent increase of supply persons have chlldre , - nursuils • and it bouse for other purposes, all the dilfieullies men- trustees have over private houses 1—1 hn lion,
ef lliis erliele .0 ,1,6 mo,her country, from ,be mom,., nr. 1»"ft«d'jbourm,^”Vmigbt indeedW, be .tested, but might memb«r f„r Northumberland could no, bo 
northern power, of Europe, we fear is coo evident la only in the winte -hifdrmn and allow not in fact arise or exist. Caaaa of the kind may quamled with common school, in the country. It
to need any proof; and we therefore contemplate to give up lh$ lime nftliurc • ,hM |,a,„ lri,c„. biu as Iho old act has been so useful required a person to be » trustee, to be fully
tho disastrous oon.oqiienco of such « measure '? e°.’° 'l ,h„2S'hiri cnmpci.nt in its operation hitherto, il would b. ad.ieeblo to ..are of all tilings respecting thus, whools. It
with no small degree of discouragement end dis- 1.1 such place, rualima should n ^ 1 possible. Aa to expunging far easier to object to a law than tc prepare

...... ........  =?ÿ«SsS5Sa -***:.“£r-6".r,i;a,,T.:s "rk™
efihe wood trade with the Untied Kingdom, fol- country where ibcrivgnl a P certify the building as a acliool-houae. Lasei of [cachera for certain periods, lor which
lowing so soon aller .ha opening ,f,he Weavlc navigali.n a,op, for m* monll.. ..nof b, conllrLd ic auch a. cxlrcmel, could claim no remuneration unda, 
din Colonies 10 the United Stales, would be view- persons are employed during ^ u„,pluy- tirerai sense. Could any mao be so foolish a. to ,be greater part of those petitions, the petitioners
ed bv all Iho North American Coloniale, sv such aa under clerks m' . |h Such say they should be thus critically c.netru.d and must have known it was almost a hopeless ex-
au abandonment of their iatore.t. in your M.ljei- maul during tho nnn ■_ * “ c’mpetent 10 aclad on 1 Such con.luct must be either extreme pecation that they would succeed, but they relied
tv's Councils, as could not fail to e.cite discon- persona might "'l1 ,he winter mumlia, and It folly or bigotry. It was, perhapa, unhappily, loo . he eloquence and perseverance ofUho member,
tpnt. and have a strong tendency to shake the loy- teach schools during the . .. |be „fton iho case, that such opuoeilion » made to who piesented them, ns their only chance ofsuc-
nl alTortion which they have hitherto cherished was hard thot lhey "d^ [ _Aa6to tho preaching, by predjudiced person*, but the law ce„. Applications for teaching school* for les*
with auch hones, zeal .awards ,h. Parent Slate ; prc.'.ei.l .1 ..yc« for doing .0. ^ P „0f ,ho, ,o be iotarpretad. A. Iie.n- ,b,„ one were directly ,n the face =1 tb.
and there ia no political evil which the inhabnanla “h°° „ t’ba ‘ sdmolmasfer pay a guinea sea ; he (Mr. C.) thought Iho eyvt.m of licensing la„ ; ,„d the frequency ofeuch epplicctiona proved
of this Province would more aenously deprecate, 1‘’" omo ïê P The hop member would vole schuolmeeiera a very eelulcry one. Ifno previous lhe „ece..,ly of making . provision for achool.
than a weakening of Ihoir lies to that country, to the Exccultec,. 1 ■ “ " ,he ,eq„i,i„g examination, or no difficulty in gelling a school, ,aug|,i during only 6 moatha.-In the case al.o
which they cod their fathers before them hsd so fo, 1 B,!? it wiold aam'ar that licences existed; if a person might be ens week in a store, „r an npphcalmn to the House, where lhe Irus-
etoadfosily edhercl 10, throughout every change of of d"n‘.*'h_h“' f 11 " He ( Mr. and another in a ichool, without licen.e or probe- hod neglected to lake out e been..fur iheir
fortune, fro.pcroue, or adverse. are required by iuni am I lion; the consequence would be, that almoel era- teacher, o, where they had squandered lhe money

“ We forbear to enlarge upon the effects which E-) would ask what these roy > heads'! ry house would be filled with this description of— entrusted to them for the support of a school, the
„ change of the .aiding policy with reg.rd ,= the Wha, was this lew hung » ïf* “Xhâroy.îin- no, achoiilmanter. ; no, that tefm w.old offend bi„ should prorid. redress and poni.hmen,,
Colonial Wood Trade, would have upon the gon- What was, lh? "J"*™ fn8lnlCiions woîo now their pride; it would hurt their dignity ; that and should prevent the schoolmaster losing his
eral interests of the Empire, in its bearing upon struciions —1^Jh*se !.0J,“ nur"oseq of iho term is beneath suvh persons now , but of—ushers, B||awance, from the misconduct ofthe trustee*.—
the shipping internat., and a. a nursery for Bri- found to b. unfit for lh ^present »’ |on ,elchl!r,. ,f . pLscu de.cmin.d to devo a A, ,hc word •• aaclusi.el, ;” h. (Mr. Speaker)
!„h aeamen The. ere topic., upon which your Province, ,t wav l,m« 10 *o, kll0„ hi„„o]flo achool teaching, ahauld o.e czotl.on. to had „„er thought It . matter of much conac-
Maiosty’* Ministers must have far more extend- and amendment. He CM • ) Drevent qualify himself for the avocation, and diligently to quence; he had never found much difficu ty as to
e d men'n s *o fin formation than are withip our reach. whether the royal Acquire the necessary requiaites, he should exert U8ing a school for divine service ; hut a. it seem*
But there is one most important consideration cen- the e"acl"ie"t.0^ m” ° fe for tho al- himself* pay for a licence. He or hi* that tome bigot* have taken advantage of it, and
nected with this trade, which wo cannot refrain parish school* , but^he would e ® ^ . wou,j aurc|y fi„d the guinea to pay for it The might ;*o again, he would cenaent to it* erasure,
from db.inc.lv bringing to notice ; another is, the terat.on of *"> *h'n8^ ,nfnnSed 6 license would then be a proof of hi. authority, and Mr. Cunard stated that he .eemed to be marked
facility which it affords for the emigration to these and liberties of the people. H,mBOrted of his capability to teach, and wherever he might off as a “ Mar-plot by the honorable mover of
Colonic of the surplus population ofthe United [War views w";.enn r,a',° and go, it would be a testimony of hi* hav.ng been the M|. He had never heard auch argument be

ef employment which it by Measr*. Weldon, Clinch, Brawn, G employed in that capacity. The price of the h- fore aB that honorable member had used. It waa
fier hie arrival in the Cunard. The t wo lat ar to cenco may perhaps be too high. If so, the house necessary a man must be a scheol-tru.tee before

ecs which we da not he.i- their opinion, the word school-house ou dl,Cr it, although lhe royal in.truct.ona pro- comm6 to that House ' He (Mr. Cunard,) bad
th of them absolutely essen- be struck out of the bill ; a. mi place^ 8Cribe it. He [Mr. C.] did not think the reyal thought that he had a right to use hi. discretion

ncc of that tide of emigration. inhabitants could not conveniently ere=l as. instructions so peremptorily binding as was the and judgment in that house ; but if he had no
atelv both forth* mother coun- house, teaching in a room in a private opinion of some hon. members.—The existing act BUCh qualities, the more were to be pitied the peo-

trv and the Colonics, i. directing its course to would answer -very Hurp«is.a had, in its general operation, been found very be- p|e whe kad **nt him there. (The hon. member .
these British American shores. If the Colonial Mr. Scott was not convinced ef the benefit of neficia, vfhen it had been found so, for so many further remark* did not fully reach our i
Wood Trade cease, there will be neither ships to the proposed alterations. Aa to teaching in a pn- 8< in every part of the country, hon. member» Ho would presa the amendment he had proposed,
brinir ont the emigrants, nor business in the Colon- Vate room, he (Mr. S.) would only any , that that should nol ^ so disposed to object to it, because Mr. Chandler observed that the honorable mem-
ies to «ive them wages for their labour, until they would not be the way to promote ihe education ol difficuitie, ari,e, which always will arise in the ber f#r Northumberland had framed his amend
ran Hoar and cultivate their lands; nor a market the poor. Hie own experience taught him thia. o cralion „f general laws. The present hi 1 was without thought or consideration. It would take
for the produce of their soil, after their cultivation By the present law, os soon as a number of peo- much moro simplified than the old act, and con- Bway from trustees all the power given them by the
of it lise rendered it productive. pie had erected a school-house, and raised a cer- ,ajned some important additions. It had cast act. The honorable Member might be very well

«« The Council and Assembly therefore most tain sum of money, they were entitled te the pro- verv great |abour and study in preparing. It versed in matters of trndo and in umber bills
humbly implore Yeur Majesty to take the forego- vince bounty for their schoolmaster. This isicon- provides, that where people will aubaenbe to pro- had brought into the house a fund
ins circumstances into your most gracious consi- Bistent with the royal instructions.—Suppose a boardi iodgmg, and washing for a teacher, in such affairs, highly useful and valuable. But
delation and earnestly pray that your Majedtyfo BChool should be taught for six months in b private ^ echool 6hall be entitled to the provincial al- he certainly know little or nothing of
Government may not "be induced to alter the pre- re0m or house, and at the end of that lime the ,owance . ai)d ,t allows two female schoo.a in schools, and should not therefore tell
sent system of protection to the Colonial wood owner should want the reom ; the school must bo ^ panah- He [Mr. C ] hoped the eomm.ltee try members, whose bu.mes* it is to carry the
trade which is *o vitallv important to the inter- broken up for want of a place to teach it m . and would no, make alteratien* in the bill, which school law* mte effect, that ho expected them to
este of these North American Provinces, a* eon- the six months teaching and allowance would be wou,d cau8c it l0 b» thrown out in another quar- provide eomethmg beneficial in framing such a
siituent parts ofthe British Empire. an entire loss to the parents and their «hi'dran- ^ The old act will expire in April neat, end law ; he should net make use of term* mapplica-

« AndPa. in duty bound will ever pray.” Teaching only a part of the year, in this manner, jt .g fery importanl to get this passed before that hie and unnecessary. This bill he (Mr. Chand-
The Report was received bv the House ; after would (in the hon. member's opinion,) be some- period 1er,) considered of very great in,Por‘anl*- 11 wa*

which on the motion of Mr. Partelow, the house thing like the militia system, of teaching drill d jyjr Cunard observed that the hon. mover of of great importance that children should learn to
went into a committee of the whole, in considéra- daye out of the 365.—As to licences, and the ar- the bjn ha(j ilated> that it cost great pains to ana- read their bible. Common schools are a great
tion of tho address. gument that it ia hard to Put Poor “®ho.e,",“d ■! ble it to answer the end in view. He [Mr. C-] bene.it to the country. They produce ftr mor»

r An animated discussion ensued on the reading t0 expense for a licence ; he (Mr. S.) *dm!ll*d , thought that one great end to be desired is, that good than all the colleges and grammar echools.
of the 8th section of the address. Mr. Humbert l0 be hard, but he thought it also a very good guard |he poor may have a chaace of getting education. If he had his will, he would lake all the money
ai J Mr Cunard opposing it as savouring of dis- t0 prevent unqualified persons obtaining erop o - jf lba rQyal instructions are not binding as they awsy from colleges and grammar achoole, and ba-
*o,.h» -On lh. question being.pul, .he ari,in.l „ tc.cher.—He would reqiieat had been ..aari.d to be. h. weald go for lesaening „ow .1 on common acheola. Than ezar, ehild ir.
So. wax agreed to, lhout am.ndm.nl.] mill.- to b. z.r, partioul.r nnd careful about t|l, .f th. |iM,o charge. H. .occurred the ouu.r, would be praperl, educated, haloid

*. ... canaideration pa-aing reform, to the pra.cm achool law. Such jn lh, ,|lowinf .cbo.|, „ b„ taught tu pma» oj paying for the .ducal,ou «(..cry éludant in lh»
ng the d*rJ°rrl 8 complain- amendment, or nlternlione might perhapa Ota b<lu,aSi „,u also aa lo laa.ing out the word "ex- College at the rate of about £300 per annum, it

• P?Vk d w '.lodon^nd return"} John Al- fo« p.r.ona, but not tho people at large. It tb. clu,izely.”-lf a aohool-heua. h.pp.ue to be m a would hex. been far belter te haze .on. themmg of lh* ”"d;f ‘1"c‘'f"" ,”dm' c0n>idarable dji- committee ahould alter the pro.ant achool ayat.m rilh_ ’hlre ,hlle is „„ other buildingeonzomeut .f the ceuetiy to be well educaled.-He (Mr. v., 
leu Eaq. the Im ma «me co he „„ c„t.in that it would giee great die- diei„, „rlie,i j, would be zery proper and had grant experience in common schools ; It had
mission. resolved to refer lh" „ti,f«,mn, and bo doing * great injury, to their di , , ,h, lch,ol-hod.e. He [Mr. C.] hitherto been one of the moat mtereatmg paru ol
Eommitte. ^Xw"?.» appilî Sy C.u»- “nltTn".» (Mr. S. mad/ urn. fur.h.r ebacr- Xo,me a,...dad dlzia. aarzi.e, performed !,. . hi. lifz, to wit».,, the beoefiei.l operation of th.
tmg Membm wm. alfowed to app.a^^y l, |iMII wbich did net clearly reach ua.)-He clergymen ip a achool-hotme.-H. thought that, achool act m the country ; and ho had (ran,ad,1»

(Mr. Street being Counsel for htmae,), ole .„u|d support the old law .gaunt the „ ‘ c|„, of peraon. might often be mdu.ed p usent bill with very great care
zen names wer.dr.wn, jrfth* <' J tu’t.ach during aij, month, in the year ; peraon. Mr. Cunard brtefly replied to Mr. Çhendler »
nately struck off name, from the lut, uni I P P Humbert waa fezerable te Iheeectlen of who are olherwiae employed during the summer ,b,creations.
CTsTÊ^ hT, .,“ B zr.'.rw.rd, and theti'.nlTdUeu.m.m H. (Mr. B.) had no monthe.-Ho izooti me,/an -endm.m to th. Tha w

^idAm,.,|.fwhom we.edu,y aw.ru

3$o:trv.

[roll TUB 03SEHV1Î1Ï.]

The following Linesm nnaie from n person, vrlm has 
drank deep of Uie cup of sorrow, nnd should the Editor 
of the Oi.st.RVFn tliinli f,i lo give them a plaie m his 
vsluabl# paper, they are at his service.

T'erewell to my home, to my ever dear rottnre.
The pride of mv youth, nnd the swert hope of my age 
At the -brine of item exigence, we ever mu si bow, 
No future will answer—hut duty says now.
Though I l««ve Ihee ?o dearly—»till from th«*r I tro. 
Like the jialriarch's d-»ve, rarely rest I enn jwiow ; 
Perchance some kind .ingel will len-l me his aid,
-fill short life is pass’d and my exit ie mace.
When fortune is uniting, beneath ill bright e»n 
We term in feel happy, but it smii. s and is gone ;
It M-rerses lhe action, and changes (he 
Onr life’s but a vapour, nnd pleasure a dream

I

with the Caradas 
not fall short of two thousand non 
the number of sailorsSri•I '1Sj>

»l»i

Th

Once I thought in my colt«igc ! over should dwell :
1 had peace, I had pleaFiire-svIdom sorrow could (ell ; 
I found by experience (he sweet d-eam had alloy, 
For a virulent gangrene c iriodrd my joy.

I rais’d my ambition my grief fo redress,
Bui misfortune rinsed round me as if lo caress;
1 made one Iasi effort my peace to sustain,
But grief was the purchase—yea exquisite pmn. 
Rpinini«cence is blinding my ocular sen«e 
To revel it I exercise feeble defence;
An exile I wander, among ••trangers I main,
Having left my dear partner, it sweet plefuent 

Feb. 10.
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From the Perth Courier. was inclined to vote for semi an- 
Thero had been numerous applicn-

,ll'ln
A Parody on Bruce's Address fo his Soldiers.

Friends wha never line been led.
Wedlock's thorny paths to tread,
Welcome to the downy bed

Of glorious liberty.

Now's the day and now's the hour,
Ere the clouds of marriage lour,
Welcome to the biUsin' buvv’r 

Of cairn felicity.
Wha wad b* a hen-pecked knav* t 
Wha wad not iubmitsion hrnve ?
Wha wad be h woman's «lave 7

To Hymen let him flee.

Wha for freedom's glorious law,
Wad nut gic his lhe—his a’.
Freemen biund o.-fn-emen fa',

Laclielors ' Oil wi* ms ■

200
1
1

1 10
No

A
.V\.V.

H 1Ar

;200 CBv FtarvBliiui'f gr.mis and pains ;
By tormenting wives n:id weims,— 
While there’s blood within our vein», 

We shall aye be free.

''
I3 r.

For .• 
NovI.av ihe thoughts o’ marriage low ; 

W mil an ** roan's mortal foe 
Let each breast with ardour 

'•’or glorious libe crtv by Messrs. Weldon, Clinch, Brewn, Glib 
Cunard. The two 
tlieir o|

inliabitants 
house,

Kingdom, and the 
lays open to the emigr 
Colony. Circumatani 
tale to declare 
liai to tho continua 
which now an fortun

V A R 1 K T I E S.

A Whi» iduiinistMtion has orvrr bemi aM<* 
lo inaintaiii itself in Englami. Will theprc-j .iu i.ee 
sent ? is Ihe univcrs.il iutevro^.itorv. It pro- , Wk.oi
mises well as vet. It ‘peaks tUlleiingly to the I N G i 
multitude; but we fear it is not destined (<• ;i to 1 c«| 
longer existence than its predet'essors, Wi > I jf l-'.isi 
vrn think so it would be premature to disi uss s«> | on the

The great Hebrew Svnngnuuft in Duke’s- 1

Print

IT;
g in a room u 
every purpose.]

station.)—

\

early.—Atlas. : he
of information

plam, was on Moni-iy night broken «pun 
robbed by persons as yet unknown. Thev look 
fiom the ark the manuscript of the laws of Mo- 
fes, which were richly ornamented with massy 
silver rollers and bells ; with the ttilver they 
made off, hut the manuscripts, which were 
written on parchment, were turn arid cut in se
veral parts, and scattered about the lloor. 1 he 
great loss consists in the manuscripts, which 
cannot he replaced. — London, Den. 23.

:,y ceuntry 
plain coun-

JllBt l 1
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£0
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‘15 1. 
1000 L 

Dec. 7.
t'URN*

Ruilzcay.—The expense of nuking the new 
Railway from Liverpool to Manchester was 
£35,000 a mile ! The canal it has so much 
oHeeled, and whose shares have fallen so low, 
w as made at one guinea per inch ! The total 
expense of the railway, when finished, is cal
cul i ted at £1,200,000 sterling. It is said that 
when there is, by a railway, direct conimuui-

from London lo Liverpool, the journey j.’URNI 
v <li he accomplished in seven hours !—Glus^oic |ar,rc a(*

of varioi
Xenial Anxiety.—After Sir F. Ourdett’s re- \

turn for Middlesex, he received a bill from an 
Htlcmey employed by his committee, one of the 
items of which was—“ For extraordinary men
tal anxiety on your account, 500. V

Tailors' M. P.—The Edinburgh corporation 
ef tailors, ill their petition for reform, put for
ward one argument, in a way judiciously in 
keeping with the fractional characteristics of 
the craft. They state that 41 some of the prin
cipal ciliés, such as Glasgow, Aberdeen, Feith,

c">
I.

BE9
hand nn

l

Chr-’niclc. ord “ etclutively” was erased from the 
the section then agreed to ; and after » 

few mere uninteresting observations, lhe Chair
man (on motion) left the chair, reported progress, 
and obtained leave to sit again.

Likewir
Boards,
or-.

(i

M
. for the Î

and Dundee, have only a fourth or fifth snare ! rPSj)evt t 
of a member !” ^ |a„d of til

Newspapers in Great Britain. — Th*' total , for a considerable u.
number of newspapers printed in Great Britain _For satisfactory payment, ihe tmnn wi l he 1
auouiits to 295 ; of these, xu vent y-two are liberal, 
printed in Lon.loti only, thirteen of which are 
daily, and twenty-four weekly ; in Liverpool 9, ~ 
and M inchester 7.

j the i ...««st extent ol
NATHAN GODSOE.

i
I..iiuiio ana amnacy, o:«Iers for Machinery] >/ ^*0 =

fOUN^. and Hurls. Extra Proof JAMAI- Cusfinas, if alt kinds : Hot laze l Pare ; Frank- '' ‘ , —------------------------------------ ,—,— .
ir C.X Si’liilTF, L'ooûuf md AVV«ralus ; Grates ;\ A LL I era..,.. It...»,

.V,:. .S-f. Cu......is’sitiptt Hmltlfi, [trace., -ud ; "'P ' 1 A

Ur»., Work executed in Ut.- I,fai SI, le. ! 1 » «"» Ctly, deceuattl, are re,
X U. Oitlcrs I, It al the Fouotlrv, l>..rtla..,1, '« r.ml.r lhe satttv, duly »Mtil...l, 10 U,e

,.r a! VIitiiis. X Ai.hn’v, on the Mill Uritls..,' ^•.«rther. «ill,... 1 ,,l.e fro,., tho time
I I |0 hcii of : And nil those indeht* d to suit Estate,

ure desired In make i»nmediate p.iv ii.eut lo
S A ll.X H 'V A TEit-', Sole AU niaistrut fix. 

St. John, November 23, 1H30.

CUOOKSHaNK & WALKER. | SUGAR in Hmelh ; COFFEE ;
------------1 i;llXes ARROW HOOT,

Do. Superior Spanibh SEGA US, 
A few ill DES :
78 Logs MAHOGANY.

February 8.

<£t N O T ICE.
HE SvBscitint it respectfully informs lhe !

rebutted i

i

and circulation | ^ j| ^—The namesFrench papers. . . , ,, Public in general, that he In* pu . 0 ...............................
of ll.fi V..||-I»II joornaU atfif as lollo.. l (||p hv|„„gi„s the lilt iiWF.KV1 AU akkk aiU ie Cheap ream the Wharf.

.......... .......... ' ................. ' B. DkXV. RVrCIIFOItl).

will re carefully atte
I

W1LLLVM HOBEitTSON,
TAILOR,

CoiiKiitutiomiel, 14,476 ; Gazette <le France,. ,in Carmarthen-strevt, Ijowt-r Cove, formerly be-
407 ; Journal de. Dnbals, 8,8J0; Le lump», I, -, Mr j,„IN Mos.mkv, «lieie he of- 

1 7IU ; Quolirlieouc 4,M4 ; Le tourner, J,-1 fc[S6for sale „,e f„Ho«i„g BKKltS-m :
2,391 ; Le National, 2,- IJUIITON ALE,

„ 1 : L* Journal du loinmerce, 1,528; Le Mif D
M IT-1„. 1,391 ; Le Glolte, 1,158; La l'ii- ].()['(]■ [.:R and TABLE 1ÎEEB.

I Olio, m ; I- Revoluiion, 186. YEAST, CHAIN!., and VINEGAR.
A Hint, — In vite Cliambrr of D'pulics, »( j Having employed an experienced Biener, lie fiit- 

T’aria, on Thurstlay, II» ii'-inhrrs ha.ioq I». ters |,juise|f. ,[lai ],e will lie able lo kite talisfar- 
, on e y noisy, the President, after ringing jt;00 Cualomers, and leapectlolly solicits a 
i;i. lie'll ill tain fora considerable lime, exclaim- alla,e „f |luhl;c |Mlroliage.
, I tail It a loud voice, “ lieally, gentlemen, as nj. B.—Persons ftaviiiR Barley for sale, will 

e ere about lo record our ihaoks to the Na- ,,^,56 applv lo Mr. John Mon iiiex, N'orih 
'I 'I'd Guard for Hie mainlaioance of good or- Market Wharf, or lo theSuhscriber, l.o«rrCote 
f/f.r, l think it would bo as well lhatwe should EWEN CAMERON,
•ef'ieci it ourselves !’’ Sr. John, N. II. Will Innimri/, 18.10.

Dee. 7.

CABLES, ANCHORS, &c. ira E3PECTFULLY relurns thanks for Ihe 
Just received In/ llie Subscriber, anil for sale itîL ,eiv liberal eiicoorageinenl lie lias recei,.

J. J 1 Chain do. 11 inch, 105 fathoms ; and ihe PuMic generally, that he will continue 
1 Chain ANCHOR—17 cut.; the above Ru-iness, in its several biancbeF, at
1 Skiff or Pinnace DO AT—Üiilkh built, his hop, North West corner

Copper fastened ; Mjuarp, adjoining the Drug and Medicine If tore
1 Dout'i.* and Single Purchase W1NCII i ->f Mr. W. (). .Smith, and hopes, by sis ici at-
1 CAM BOOSE ; Iintion and a disposition to please, to mérita
2 Double JACK SCREWS; <ou»inu;ition of iheir patronage.— AR favours
6 Crates Crockery Ware—a« II n«unrti»d. ..ill tie giatefuliy received nnd exceuted in the

Dec. 14. JOHN RUBER Y<OX. h(f>I and most fuahioiuble manner, mi mot I crate
St. John. August 10.

ASSIZE OF BREAD.
rut:baittU i’thiUHry 1,

Do.

The Six 
Ami Su

lii'iii.y Bye ------- 3
illii'K. Tlirpe-penny, and Peony-hiilf-|)euby 

Lu.ivvs in ill.» iHuip |ir«>|iiirtinn,
I.AUCHLAN DONALDSON, Manor.

of Ihe M.irket-
:

Si V.
Sun 1 Moon 

Rises. Sets.‘Rises.March—-1831.

2 Wednesday
3 Tulriday
4 Friday

5 Saturday

7 .Mono x y

t> 30 5 30 U Iti 
ti 28 5 32lU 45 1 48

- G 27 5 33 H 43 2 24
- G 25 5 35 Morn. 3 5

- - 6 23 5 37 0 4L. 3 £f>
- - G 22 5 38 1 3G 4 50

lti

miitiisG,
For a Jirig of 150 Tons.

1 rliil'l Sub.fi11fol-r liuk rfircivvd [.or ahip Ilia. 
— SELof about 140 Tons—now on ll.fi, Jl Pill,, f,out I.iceni 

Siocka at Parrsbor„'-„f ,he follow,„g d.oio.,- g Rigging,
moos, and of the best inatenals :— . „ ° . . , , n ° ...

Length of Keol, . - - 64 feet, 0 ins. f0,1 ‘ e t,
Length from stem .osier» I,«r , «11 on liberal lerma .f ap.dud for immediately.

post, inclusi.e, j 72 ftel> , ... ,
Bread.b of Beam, 21 fee!, 5 in,. -as. For Sate, h eight, or Uu, er--
Ueplh of Hold.....................12 feet. JTiTS. art,; u. .« D Lb

14 inehe. dead rise ï Floor, 14 feet. .. t '
The Vessel is Copper Fastened, and will he sold j____
low. Terms liberal,—please apply to

A 6AB.D.
TV/ITRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
l\j II forms her i'oriuer Patrons, and the Pub- ! 
lie gciivrallv, that she 1res recommenced her' 8 Tt c-oxy - - G 20 5 40 2 27 G 14
business of DRESS MAKING a.id MIL-! —------------------
L1NERY, at her residence, Gernmiii-slrvct, ■■rT r-resaro 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wright, I à sip Also, Ladies* and
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

N. 1$ A ' Y'umg Ladii’* from the Coun-

Sduple Senators.— Duke Bernard, of Saxe 
A cimjr, in li’.s North American travels, re- i p-r»-q 
I .tes rhat at Cahawba, the chief town of Ala- J 
1 i na, lie f'iuud the legislature in session, and 

alors, in consequence of the poverty of 
the place, living entirely ou salt pork, and 
s:eepinx three in a bed !

D xrk Eyes.—f never enold fancy a dark 
rye in woman, notwithstanding the praises la- 
vi-hffl upon it hy poets. There is something 
ncruidly vvicked in its glance—you feel its 
power inde-'d, but it is the power of the liglit- 
, (Ia'Ii, astonishing yet filling with awe.
There is more of sublimity in the dark eye, 
but levs of beauty than in a blue—to the for-

NEW VESSEL.
HE subscriber offers for sule a new VE^•

in/, a cmiijdi'te S -it «>1

L-.-t Q'taMer 6»b, Oh. 47m. evening.

SAINT JOHN :
rtlDLIllini KVKHV TU KSI) A V AFTFRXOOX , BT

DONALD A. CAMERON,
at his ofuck. in mu. IIATHKLU H mill K UUILDIKU, 

W 1ST SI OK «IV TU K M AniiKT SQI. Airv..
Terms—1.")8 milium, excliibive of postage,

ulf tu advance.

j Hhinrivfi, iu ii« various brnnehes, executed with 
i nearness and di-jutith, on uindenite terms.

t- • -i 1 ill'll :in I*.*;»idi*t*. 'n
n.e mliuretii btanvhes ot me above Iium icss.— 
Terms known on application as above. 

St.John, October IV. 1830.
jtiO V’S 1NUENTIiRES-g-For Sa'e\ 

al lhe Observer office. 1
E. D. W. llATUUFOltD.

December 21.
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